
WEEK 27  MESSAGE for ENGLISH I-1st Period (Week of MARCH 1st—MARCH 5th) 

Dear Students & Parents 

This week will be another busy one as we approach the end of Quarter 3, which is so hard to believe!    
The module is now ac@ve.  Please look for Mrs. Vereyken’s Sunday message later this weekend.   

1. ATTENTION:   

➢ DAILY ATTENDANCE—ALL STUDENTS MUST COMPLETE THE DAILY ATTENDANCE ASSIGNMENT in 
the Canvas module in order to be counted present for the day.  On Friday, students need to 
complete it no later than 12:00 noon so that the weekly reporSng can be sent to the state that 
aVernoon. 

➢ This coming week’s work will be due no later than 11:59pm on Sunday, March 7th.   

➢ The last day to submit ALL work for Quarter 3 assignments is Friday, March 12th. 

2.  UPCOMING ASSESSMENTS:  ALL TESTS MUST BE COMPLETED DURING THE TESTING WINDOW 

➢ Grammar:  Clauses & Phrases QUIZ, Thursday, March 4th from 8:00AM—11:59PM 

➢ The Cask of AmonPllado TEST, Tuesday, March 9th from 8:00AM—11:59pm 

3.   Canvas Conferences:  Tuesday, MAR 2, 2021 @ 9:00AM   

This week we will read and analyze the short story “The Cask of Amon@llado” and review grammar and 
language usage to prepare for your Clauses and Phrases QUIZ.  Please plan to a]end this live instruc@onal 
session.  Also, we will conclude with a brief tutoring and ques@on/answer @me during the last 15 minutes.  
Addi@onal tutoring is available to all ENG I students on Tuesdays from 3:00-3:30pm by request.   

4. Be sure to log into your school email and ENG I course in Canvas each day for a\endance.  Remember 
that you should work on Block classes Mon-Wed-Fri and work on Period classes Tues-Thurs, but you MUST 
COMPLETE THE DAILY ATTENDANCE ASSIGNMENT EACH DAY.  Using a calendar or daily schedule will help 
you stay on track, and this is the best way to avoid MISSING ASSIGNMENTS! 

5.  Email techsupport@cgsnc.org with any technical or computer issue.  Please email 
canvasassistance@cgsnc.org if there is an issue within Canvas.   The “Gefng Started in Canvas” module 
for all classes should address the most common features for naviga@on, work comple@on, and submifng 
assignments.   

6.  If you missed the Virtual Curriculum Night, the informa@on is s@ll available on the school’s website.  
Click HERE for that webpage.  If you need informa@on regarding content material or the difference 
between standard and Honors courses, please let me know.  If you have specific ques@ons about 
registering for your 2021-2022 classes, please contact Mrs. Nina Miller or Mrs. Emily Reagan. 

Finally, please remember that it is cri@cal for you to carefully read the text, the addi@onal notes, and 
watch all of the instruc@onal videos so that you have a be]er understanding of the content.  Please let me 
know if you need assistance with crea@ng a daily schedule or if you have any other ques@ons.  I look 
forward to another outstanding week!   

Sincerely, 

mailto:techsupport@cgsnc.org
mailto:canvasassistance@cgsnc.org
http://cgsnc.org/home/2021/02/23/virtual-curriculum-night-is-here/


Mrs. Wilson 


